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300 ANNALS OF IOWA
"Friends, today, at this liour,
our great chief is being looked
upon by Monito. He knows
that he has led the life of
service to his people. He sacrifieed
his life for the eountry he loved.
We realize that the Great Spirit
is with us at this hour, receiving
unto his folds our great elîief and
liis blessings rest upon his people.
He will not live amidst evils
and temptations but will
dwell in the life of continuous
happiness where the Great Spirit
places his ehildren in the great
beyond. It is we who are living
thiit must often ask blessings. He,
our great chief, has set us the exaini)le,
if we all follow, we will meet
iiir great chief in heaven above."
o
RECLAIMED AREAS AND IOWA AREAS
Contrast between tbe physical resources of Iowa and the West
is often easy to state and to illustrate. Natural resources in Iowa
compared witb tbe artificial resources in tbe West, suited to tbe
babitation of man and bis engagement in agricultural pursuits,
are interesting to consider in tbe following instance.
The Arrow Rock dam in Idaho, one of tbe great government
reclamation projects, is tbe loftiest dam in the world. One great
journal asserts that upon the formal dedication of this dam there
was added a total farm area of 243,000 acres—"an empire in
itself." A million tons of concrete 351 feet high, a masterpiece
of engineering, "impound behind it the waters tbat raise mort-
gages and will repay its cost in a few years."
The Iowa Department of Agriculture informs us tbat in our
state tbe average in eacb of our 99 counties is 339,216 acres ac-
tually in farming lands, after tbe deduction of waste land, tim-
ber, roadways, farmsteads, cities, and towns.
In comparing tbis 339,216 acres in Iowa farms "raising mort-
gages" in each county, witb tbe 243,000 acre "empire" added in
an Idaho dedication, we are aware of the bumor in the observation
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